
4. Reports of Commitaeg, &o.
a. Report of Trenstirer and Auditera.
b. Report of Comnitte on Asseosment and Finance.
c. " " Provicli*,g rooms for Synod.
d. " " Relief of Suerannatedl Clergymen.

e. il Chnreh Music.
il" Parchial and Diocesati Statistics.

g. " Sanday Sciiools.
IL li " Indian Missions.

5. Oivitig notices of motion.
6. ]BIection of Delegates te Provincial Synod, inclu<ling appointment of scrnti-

neers. (Second day.)
TAINo Ut, UNFINsI1E» Busiuqss.

<'ONSID)EftTION OF MOTIONS.

1. TaE VFIrnntB.E AftiWHEACOn lt ldE.-h as the Cliairnîan of a Coin-
m~ittee uppoiiîaed by the Lord Bishop to t'raine new regulations for the adminis-
tration of the various trusts and fuands of tho laie Churh hSociety by the Sy nod ot'
the Dioceso under its recent aet cf incorporation, lie will tuove for the adoption
of the rules and regulations adopted for that purpose hy said committee.

2. Mit. A. H. CAMPIELL.-TIIat in future, in the electien of Delogates te the
Provincial Synod, the vote shiff be takien by 1Parishes, and that the lawv be altered
se as te elfeet this.

3. 11EV. J. CAItRY, seconded hy IX. 13ovizi.r.-Whiercas thero are certain
Clergymen iii this Diocc.-e bearinoe the title.. cf Archideacons and Rural Deans,
%vlio ivere reeegrnized by the Inst gynod ; wliereas the Synod Incorporation Act ini
ifs tiret sectionoprovides thatilie Synod may frarne constitutions and make regula-
tiens for the appointment, deposition, deprivation or removal cf any person, bear.
ing office therein, of what order or degree ; and whereas, thé, Synod has net yer
donc this, and consequently the said officiais are without any real authority ;
Resolved, that a Committee be appointed te prepare fer the consideratioa ef the
Syned, in accordance with the terme of~ the afore cited Act, a scheme for the
appointaient and remove.l cf the said offleers, and aise a statement cf the duties
whieh they ivill be expected te perforai and this the Synod resolves ivitheut corn-
uuitting itseif te tho principle of the perpetuity of said offices.

4. RE~V. B. IIOLLÂND.-To amend the Constitution ef the Synod, title 1, sections
2 and 5, either by adding in section 2, after lthe wvords lecf the fui( age of twenty-
eue years," the words 'land who shall have communicated at least three limes
during the previeus year'" or by omuîtingr those words f rom seetien 5. .A.so, to
add to the J ast clause cf section 5 the wvorids, l No certificates shall be cgiven by
the Chairman of any meeting otherwise than iu the foris above prescr&~d.

5. 11Ev. Dit. LETT.-That the Finnce Cemnîittee ho requested te prepare in
analysie ini detail of the General Purpose Fund, the Widowvs and Orphans' Fond,
the Mission Fond, the Students' Fund, and the various Trust Funds, shiewing what
morie> balance is bonafide to the credit of ecdi fund, what invi-stments have beca
made on behaîf cf eaeh futid, whether such investaients are g ccd. whether they
bear intereet, and, if net, wvhen Uic>' ceased te pa>' interk-et, and wvhat eum le over-
due on eaehi separate investment, atid te submit euch quggrLtionq as te then i nay
secai desirable for the biaipliication and elfficient wvorkçing cf eaeh fund; and that
whlenei:er the Finance Cominiftec arp Iprepai:ocl wvith sueh report that it bc received
at the prescrit session, -,î'l. it necesrary, disenssed whcnever iliere is .no subjeet
lielore the Synod. That thé- financ.ial statemeat for the pxcst ýear bc submitted te
said Cemmnittee, te wvhom is hiereby granted authority to make sncli alteratiens
thereia as are suggested b>' the previous part of the resolutien.


